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"Tell the truth and don't be afraid." 
Monday 
December 13, 1999 
Graduates say good-bJ..,._________, 
By Julie Bartlow and 
Geneva White 
Staff writers 
In addition to receiving their degrees 
Saturday, Eastern's la.1 graduating class 
of the century was given advice they 
could take with theru into the new mil-
lennium 
Graduates from the College of Arts 
and Hwnattities, Lumpkin College of 
Business and Applied Science and the 
Graduate School marched in the m01uing 
ceremony and graduates from the 
College of Education and Professional 
Studies, College of Sciences and School 
of Adult and Continuing Education 
marched in the afternoon ceremony 
Eastern President Carol Surles called 
upon the class of 1999 to take pride in 
their accomplishments and achievements 
and encouraged them to remember those 
who '11pp0t1ed them throughout their 
college years 
Surles asked the parents, grandparents 
and •pouses of graduates to •1and up and 
be recogniud 
S tudent Body President Mike 
Leshoure challenged graduates to have 
courage as they leave Eastern and try to 
achieve their goals in life 
"It was ouce said that true courage 
was stepping away from the future," 
Leshoure told the graduates "As you 
leave Eastern, you are not leaving empty 
handed As you look to the future, I 
encourage you to set your s ights high and 
your goals even higher" 
Mandy Marshall / Photo edrror 
Eastern graduate Stephanie Smith·Clarl< receives her diploma from Eastern President Carol Surles at the graduation ceremooy Saturday after. 
noon in Lantz gymnasium. Smith-Clark graduated from the College of Sciences. 
Lesboure also told graduates they bad 
received the best education in Illinois aud 
it. will give them an advantage over others 
entering their fields 
said those who graduated are part of an 
important. story, a story that wilt continue 
to be written for the rest. of their lives 
For graduates like Christy 
Greenwood, a mother of three, getting 
her degree in •peciat education was more 
challenging than it was for others 
"I eucow-age everyone to stick it out 
(during school),» she said " I am a single 
mom of three, and if I can do it. anyone 
can do it» 
Other graduates said they cotdd not. 
believe their time at. Eastem bad finally 
come to a close 
"This is a big reality check and I'm 
looking forward to the future," said 
Melissa Andracke, who got her degree in 
elementary education 'The time goes 
quicker than you think Cherish e:very 
moment you have here (at Eastern) and 
remember all of your friends » F acuity Senate chair Bouuie Irwin 
Students 'party like it's 1999' Atglance Campus honrs during Onals week 
By Julie Bartlow tolm'efim» may cause some~ or some- Coqxrter labs Meals WlU be wwd at 
Staff write< Just because a new millennium is thing," she said ! 4-Hour Computer ~b • C<m.m-1 Breokfast: 7 to 10 a.m. 
coming up, nothing dr3'tic is going Other •tudems say they do not 
When the big ball drops at Tunes to happen, Bax said expect. to see the end of the would • Today through Thursday: • Bnmcb: !Ouu.to 1:30 p.m. 
Square in New York City, Jared Bax also said she will be glad when the clock strikes 2000 open 24 hom"S • Dinner: 5 to 6 p.m. 
Bayler will be there to experieuce when the year 2000 finally OOtUes "Mofe than anything this Y2K • Friday: open midnight to Booth Library the laughter, screams and eoccitement because she is tired of all the Y2K thing is just a hype,» Bayler said 4:45 pm 
as be and millioos of other people talk "It's just that e\"')'O<le assumes the • re-opens midnight on Jan 9, • M<n><by through Thursday: open S 
celebrate the upcoming millennium 'Tm so sick of bearing about worn I lhink tbal everything tbal 2000 a.m.to 11:4Sp.m.. Studut Sen-ices Computer Lab 
"It's going to be exciting because Y2K and bow some people think could go "Toog bas ah.ady been 
• Morulay llu-ough Thurnhy: • Friday: open 8 am to 4:45 pm I've never been in New York before tbal the world is going to come to an taken care of; however, if all bell 
open S a m to midnight • Saturday: open 9 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. It's going to be one am..mu.e and I end,» Bax said does break lose, we ll pi.t. be a part 
• Friday: open Sa m to5:15p m Martil Luther King Jr. get to beccme part of it," said Bayler, English Professor Bonnie hwin of it" 
• re-open.s3:30p m on Jan 9,2<XX> 
a freshman gectogy major agreed with Bax and said this new It's just mae of a f.,,.., in f!'1ery- Textbook Rental ltliversity ltlion By Bayler's side will be Bill year is going to be like any other one's minds, it's really not a big deal 
lngium, a freshman pre.engineering "People get w011-ied °'"' noth- as fur as computers because they\,. • Mooday: open S a.m. to 4:30 p.m. • Veoding lounge, Booksto,. Lounge, 
major who also has plans to be in the ing,» she said "When the turning been working on that probleru 
• Tues<by~ 1bmsday: opm S 
Bridge lounge, Unn•rsity Ballroom, 
Chiclc-fil-A sea.ting ma 
Big Apple Ingrum said Ibis New over from ta.t. nnlleuniuru (to 1900) Think of it as mae of a cold and am.toSp.m. • Today through Wednesday: Year's will be m01e eocciting than happened. the \voo.t. thing-; that were not a vil\ls » 
•Friday: 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. open 24 hours 
others because it is the beginning of tbotJgbt to happen was the tum- Bayter said the wOtst thing tbal 
• Thursday: tuKhDgbt to 1 p.m. 
a new millennium ing of anti-christ or some weather could happen in this upcoming mil- Residence halls 
Myra Bax, a junior therapeutic phenomenon, but obviously all of leonium would be fur the govern- • Co&. E:qnss ~;n offi!r ... · -
fecreatiou major, said she is unde. tbal is just supentition" meut to take total ooutrot of "'"'Y- • close s p.m. Friday afler lOp.m. 
cided as to what she is going to do Irwin is planning on having a one • re-opeo 9 a.m. Jao. 7, 2000 cashier's Office 
for the millennium party at. her house to celebrate the "If the \vatst. llling were to ha)>- Dining services 
u ... 3, 2000 through about Jao. 
"I don't know yet, but one of my year 2000 and said the cnly wouies pen it would be is that full govern- 17, 2000 dosed for ll'llO\'atioos 
friends is staying home because she she has is what other people may do ment systems would shut down • Monday 1luougb Thursday: -Lu- The Daily Eastern News 
is afraid," she said "All of my other "rm worried what other people COtUpletely and would go into anar- bows 
• This is fhe fioa1 edition ofTh.e friends are going out and are going will do because they aie worried and chy 
•Friday: all DiniDg Smie<s cousoli· News in 1999. Publication will 
<htiag to Pmberton Dining C...'er. resume Jan. 10, 2000. 
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m\isive use <i al articles appeariig 
in tis paper. 11'..e edb:iriils M Page 4 IZJ+. 
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ediorial bcool: al ohr OJfton pieces 
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I-Iii, Easlem llil'!Oii UnNersity. 
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By foot: The Daily Eastern News 
is located in the south eod of 
Buzzard Hal , which is at Seventh 
Street and Garfield Avenue next 
to the Tarble Arts Center and 
across the street from the l ife 
Science Building. 
By phone: (217) 581-2812 
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The Daiy Eastern News 
Buzzard Hall 
Eastern lli nois University 
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7:00 Pool 
Tourna ment 
cash prizes $5 entzy 
16o.z . Il:afts 
$1 .25 
Monday, December 13, 1999 
Wed!lesday S',pec jals 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
ITAL/AN BUffET 
LINGUINI, 
MEATBALLS, 
AND GARLIC 
BREAD 
SALAD BAR ADD $1 
Honey Brown 
~a 
MLK, Jr. University Union 
open 24 hours during fmals 
University Ballroom & Chick-Fil-A Study Area 
Dec. 12th Open 4pm 
Dec. 13th-Dec 15th Open 24 hours 
Dec. 16th Close at 7am 
Complimentary Coffee-Spm-7am starting Dec. 12th 
Coffee Express will 
remain open 24 hours a 
day during this time. 
TAKE THE HASSLE OUT OF WAITING 
GLASSES IN AN HOUR 
( ... OR SO) 
~· '' Diro:uts fur HlU Fa:ulty arl StuBts 
Ul~ Pia!¥ 
.rust shJw HlU I.D. - Cill fir d:tli.ls 
The Aexible metal frame 
FLE><.ON. 
by IY\AR C H c=-N 
·-----------------· i $10 off any eye exam or i 
I I i comple~.£~!~~t package ! 
·-----------------· 
CROSS COUNTY MA LL• MATTOON", IL 
The Dally Eastern News 
ANGIE's 
CHICAGO STYLE 
PIZZA 
345-EATS 345-2280 
•12 INCH Deep Dish 
2 Toppings $9.99 
•14 INCH Thin Crust 
2 Toppings $9.99 
•2 Calzones 
2 Toppings $9.99 
GOOD LUCK WITH FINALS! 
RENTALS 
for fall 2000 
Starting January 12, 2000, 
we will be showing rentals 
for school year 2000-2001 . 
Brittany Ridge Townhouses 
Apartments for 1 ,2,3 
Houses for 2-4 
Lists will be available at our 
office on January 10, 2000 
1512 A Stree~ Charleston, IL 
~21. ®. OPPOIU\lhlTY 
WOOD REAL ESTATE 
tSt2 A Street P.O. Box377. cna~eston . IL 5192() 
SALES 217 3'1S-4488- FAA 34~72 - RENTALS 345-4489 
Jim Wood, Broker 
MONJCAL'S MERRY MAKER 
C""1~ 
gog iarti Sn-e-!'t 
.348-7515 
of 16" Thir Cn.st wll fOpp;,,s 
of Faiiily Goe- Solad 
(~ 'Oo=.d'~S!ot"Q) 
ti 2-1..iter Sc=T drrk 
of Ord..- cf 5 brecd9ticl<5 
wiff" 3cz.. d p 
. 2nd 16• Thi $8 n Crust Pizzo 
.OQ w/1 topping 
Deliver ed for $1.00 more. L imited area It hours. 
The Dally Eastern News 
$HHHI!!*********************** ;~... :. . EIU Health Service ; 
Ii .. Pharmacy Semester Break Closing ~ 
* . * oi : . • 
& ~·-· ··· . ; The Phurmacy will be closed for the : 
: semester brook from Dec. 18, 1999-Jan. 2. 2000. f 
• f 
* The Pharmacy will reopen : 
: Monday, January 3, ?.tXXI. : 
: . Please have your prescript ion filled : 
• before you leave for briiak! * 
•••***************~************ 
PARK PL 
The only OFF Campus Housing ON Campus! 
(lcx:ated acros• from the Union on 7th Street) 
~Now Leasing for Fall 2000 
• 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 
•Furnished Units 
• Free Parking 
• FreeTrash 
•Central AC 
•Balconies 
·Laundry 
· Dishwashers 
Call anvtirne 348-1479 ( 1 bedroom tlnft ayailable this month) 
No Appointment Necessary! 
Last open house until 2000 4-6pm Dec 14m 
Monday, December 13, 1999 
The Men of Sigma Nu would like to 
inti·oduce ou1· newly-elected Executive Board 
Commander: Michael Lave y 
Lt. Commandei·: Michael Petrick 
Trea s urer: James Malizia 
Recorder : Brian Mazurski 
Ca ndidate Marshal: Dan Bergschneider 
Ru s h C hairman : Jeff Godfrey 
IF C Rep1·esentative : Bob No rman 
Social Chairman: Nate Thalmann 
3 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
' The Ladies of A I pha Phi would like to congratulate our I 
new officers! We would also like to thank our '99 officers for f 
' their hard work and dedication! ' 
' Office LL 1999 2000 I 
~ 1Presl!Bt. Erin Weed Sarah Roussin ~ 
we of Progiam oevel.cplBlt Angela Gbtu-ek Megghan Scholle f ? M ~ "'°"- Joncl K"pfmmuid M'S'" Sdmod« • 
., WP of Ma.rkEt.1J:g DiDi Baumruck Kristin Rutter r 
' WP of Member Re::ruitnelt Andrea Bauer Emily Buckley ' 
44~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Alpha Sigma Tau 
Congratulates our 1999-2000 
Executive Board 
President 
Vice President 
Recording Secretary 
Treasurer 348• 1626 Hours: Mon.· Sat 11:00 am to 2:00 am 
Sun. 11:00 am to 12:00 am 
Pledge Educator 
Rush Director 
Panhellenic Delegate 
Rush Elect 
Becky Smith 
Kris Gutierrez 
Jenny Tarachas 
Mandy Harshaw 
Erin Hennig 
Jessica Samford 
Angie Armbrust 
Reanna Herzberger 
"Serving the EIU Campus" 
Order by Number 
#2$8.99 
Large 1 ·Topping & 
l!leodsllx with Olpptig Soix:e 
McS!SorG Souott .2St fOCf\ 
AQ);liOt!Ci 10c:o1"91s1.eo Eocn 
O..OOitl $1.00tOO 
#4 $5.99 #5 $9.99 
Medium 1-Topping 2-Medlum 
1-Topping Pizzas AOOllOno 1CCIOW'QS 80C' toef'I 
OHIP~Sl..OOUIH) 
1dOliOl'IOf ICCOl'lgS80C flocx;f\ 
Deeo Dsn S ! 1JO e.i10 eoch PIZZO 
#7 $7.99 #8 $12.99 
Large 1 ·Topping 2-large 
1-Topping Pizzas AOO!lol"lol1CIPPlf9S $1 OOEo:n 
0ff00~ s: CCeitio 
Aedlklt!Gf toCC:Wr<g$ $! .00 Eoeh 
0.IO l)si $1 DO <!-.-l?C ~ dttO 
#10 $9.99 #11 $13.99 
Large Sj>e<ialty Pina 2-large 
.f.xtrcrtC19Gnna•, Delwxt, Mtota:a, 
Vtg~ Mcrwaiot1, Pepperoni Ftut, 2-Topping Pizzas 
&la<on(.......,., AOCllO'lo 1ocon;s Sl.OOio:t'I 
Deep Dish $1.00 "''"' OetoCWi Sl 00tll1l'Otoe:l\ DUO 
20 oz & 2-lifer Bottles 
of Coke, Diet & Sprite 
#3 Breadstix 
Add lo Ori( Oldel on Oldef Of 
Breodstix with Dipping Souce 
~ s.:iuot.s 25C tocn 
SOuem:'.lalOOOl"IOC1119eM, Gorllc Ckaitr 
t1 Plaosouce 
$2.49 
#6 Cheesy Bread 
ACd to any olCfel on 
orde1 OI Cheesy 81eod 
~Wllt'I gallk:Ond !OOC)ld 
Wllt!CIWOOol cr'IClmouoretlO ChMtt 
$2.99 _j~~ ~ ... ...,,,, 
#9 Buffalo Wings 
Add o 1 O piece order 
of BBQ or Hot Wings 
Ao~ er ~'.ifl.I c~ • .._ :.c • ..,9 25' 
$4.49 
#12 Party Special 
4-Large I ·Topping 
Pizzas $25.99 
Jrdr:Sllol'\Ql lOC:>or.gs Sl r.ctoen 
beeoO r $1.0C exu.: eocr: puo 
AOO'liOl'OlAuas Sfl ?; £oen 
Offers valid at Charleston location only 
Save this page, no coupons neces.sary 
Social 
Housing Director 
Assistant Pledge Educator 
Assistant Treasurer 
Corresponding Secretary 
Alumnae Liason 
Assistant Social 
Sheleen Delockery 
Julie Michelini 
Amanda Schaefer 
Jamie Gack 
Julie Budde 
Lindsay Yoder 
Cat Baron 
Alpha Sigma Tau 
Thanks our 1998-1999 
Executive Board 
For all their hard work! 
President 
Vice President 
Recording Secretary 
Treasurer 
Pledge Educator 
Rush Director 
Panhellenic Delegate 
Rush Elect 
Social 
Housing Director 
Assistant Pledge Educator 
Assistant Treasurer 
Corresponding Secretary 
Alumnae Liaso n 
Jody Pauley 
April Carretta 
Julie Budde 
Melissa Mikus 
Amy Ellison 
Heidi Harseim 
Lindsay Yoder 
Jessica Samford 
Heather Koch 
Angie Thor 
Sharon Houlihan 
Shannon O'Keffe 
Becky Smith 
Erin Hennig 
fROSS COUNTY MALL• MATTOON, IL 
WRANGLER ROAST BEEF 
Need a study °break? 
Come in & enjoy o quiet atmosp~re, o 
bite to eat, large booths, & free coffee 
refills 
5am-1 lpm 
JENSEN RENTALS 
Aya!lablf .Jyno Ay1!!1ble Auautt 
•2bd rum. hoouee •croe& • Now (t>ullt 1999) 3bd l.Jlrgo 
from Buzzard Duplmc 2 bl0<:ke from campue 
2.· $250 each/1921 9th St. Waeher & Dry_.- provided 
•28d Dup14!Jt, very clean 3 ·$300 oach or 4 ·$260 each 
and <1ul..i location 2009 B. llih St. 
2·$250 each I 200711th St o4bd 1 112 Bath Hou11<1 2 lilocke 
For more Information call from c.tmpue 4-$2256ach or 
348-1067 5·$200 each/ 2019 llth St. 
The Ladies of 'I:~ 
would like to wish all 
fraternities and sororities 
GOOD LUCK WITH 
FINALS! 
WOOD REAL ESTATE 
~A Sired, P.O. Box m. Cllfl1dOll. IL 51920 S 217 ~·FAX 3'>4472 ·RENTALS~ , Wood, Broker 
Monday,~ 13, l9'JIJ 
Good luck .. to Av~ 
and .COngra 
.all gra~ 
FALL 1999 FINAL E 
FINAL I Mon Dec 13 Tues Dec 14 TIME/DAY 
-
• . Clas~es starttng . Claises startin9" 
8:00-10:00 between r l' ';'~w l ~ll etw~<.'J ,., 
· M 08000 (B:OOam) M 0900 (9: ~& I I I M 0859 (8:59am) M 0959 (9:59 ) 
-
- I Cla~s starting Classes ~tween Cle 10:15 .. 12:15 tween T 1CXX> (10: ~ & I T 1100 (11:00am) r T 1059 10:59am or T 1159 (11:59am MaketJPlarrangEld 
Classes starting Classes starti~ 12:30-2:30 between between T 1 (noon) M 1200 ~noon) & & T 1259 (12:59pm) M 1259 ( 2:59pm) 
- ~ star1iYJ belwelrl Classses starting 
2:45-4:45 between T 1500 (3:00pm) & T M1400(~)& 1559 {3:59pm) or M 1459 (2:59pm) (: Makeup/arranged 
makeup/arrange 
-
Classes startin~ Classes starting Cli 
5:15-7:15 between M 160 between v (4:00tm) & M 1759 T 1600 (4:00pm) & 
~ :59rcm) or T 1759 (5:59pm) or Ma eup arranged makeup/arranged 
-
Classes starting between M Classes sta13S, Cla 
1800 (6:00pm) &,M.19~ . f' .... ~tween 1: 1, " I 
7:30-9:30 (7:59)or 1 ( :O~m) & T 1959 . ' ( :59fcm) or Makeup/ arranged Makeup arranged 
. p.,,,.«411 '"~ 410 1lll St. 
c:i..u.tan. n. 
~~!!!Po- 217·348.oOIB 
M1my Chrl15trnas & Safi! Travt!I from Jamaican 
Tan. We look forward to eeelng you soon as you 
return, eo we can help you prepare for 
Spring 6reak!! 
:348-0018 
I 
........................•....•.... .. 
l i:IUi'Q~l~iiij l 
: , · NEW & Used Cars. Trucks, : 
: and Vans for Rental Services • 
: Mention this ad and receive a 10% discou.1ttl ! 
: . ... . : 
. : . . Wt. Rt.16ettart.ton am346-1012. : 
•• • ~.' ............ c7o. ". tt • .-..-.......... 2"d 
LONG JOH 
RSH&MC 
INCLUDES: 2 
FRENCH FRIE 
&HUSH 
For the Best Deals in 
Smart Shoppers G 
TheDepo. 
Qualify Ueed Clothh 
Why~More? 
• 60'$ & 70's Clo g 
• Great for F ons 
~ryone on finals 
. -
:uliitions to 
uates~ 
I 
CAM SCHEDULE 
led Dec 15 Thurs Dec 16 Fri Dec 17 
~~,. ~ c. .Classes sta~ ,.,,.; . ... k"''~ •O between T ,.. ... ~ .. . i~]plarranged - ~:ooam~& ; . 0959 :59ara) 
.es starting between Classes sta~ makeup/arranged 
1100 (11 :OOam) & between M 1 (10amJ & M 1059 1159 (11 :59am) (1 :59am) ~ 
lfi11¥ 9! 9 f:R9pm) 
' 
lasses stamgg Classes starti~ 
etween T 14 between M 15 
lOO~mi & T 1459 (3:00pm) & ( :5 pm) M 1559 (3:59pm) 
;es starting between Classes startigg I 600 (4:00pm) & W between R 16 
759 (5:59pm) or (4:00£mJ & R 1759 ~ :5~m)or lakeup/arranged I Ma eu arranged 
es starti~\r 1 g9.5Sei startinoa 1800 (6: i~ , 0 tween fi '1'8 '" ..,, ~ ... 
1959 (7:59pm) or (s:oofimJ & R 1959 ' ~ .... .. , (' !""! 
laeup/arranged 7: 9pm) ' 
. 
SILVER'S 
{E $3.79 '*.~~~!81'8' 
'.SH Fll.ETS, 
COLESIAW, 
JP PIES 
Mon,·Sat. 9:00 am • 6pm 
722 Jack&on St.• Charlletoll 
341-3319 
' 
~ • Good Service 
. 
1217)346· 2254 Welemu IDllllltal 
' Cars IWh TUfes Fax [217) ~3294 ~ 
/Tl <:OLD OUT THIRf ••• ~ .. WHYWALIC? . (ALL U8·1ttDI (74))) 
S -OR MORI PASSINCIRS 
RIDI FOR A DOLLAR IACH 
_I~. ~ fCharl•atan Ar••> 
Tiie Ltldles of 
AIPha Gamma Delta 
would like to wlslt everyo11e 
good luck with fllltlls 1111d to ; 
• htlve a Stlfe tllfd 1t11ppy break. 
.. ~· ft'Ii1 , X1MiiS1• J 
"Charleston••· ravortte Restaurant .. 
• .... aa arealclf••• ... __ 
.......... ,,. ••k•• ........... _ • 
•DiDDer• ' 
• aan•...-tcb•• 
• •••r ••• 'IPVin• 
• Cappucci.sao 
•r••kl••• t11•1U ••~ ••• • ••• ,, .............. I • •••M ..... ._ .. •I ••• C.•·w.rt••---• •4••1'4•T 
L••""• -~-· .;~_._.,.. w---·-
CHEFSE PIZZAS 
· roua~ 
SMALL, MED~ OR LARSE 
$4.99 
..... ~'°9 ... ~-..imf 
-~-(N-·---... ~ 
WRANGLER ROAST BEEF 
Save 80( on your favorite 
sandwich, regular trench 
fries, &. 20oz drink 
AI:T AI:T Al:T A.tT AI:T Al:T AEf Al:T AEf Al:T Al:T 
l:i Alphas Sigma Tau ~ 
~ Wishe~. our ~ratu~ting seniors Good Luck ! ~ 
~ Patty Alpeter · Jody Pauley · > ~ Kristin Clarie Becky Poland !:::; 
Jamie Croclccu Kelli Spiczi.o ii': ~ Jamie Eiclancier Angie Thor !:j 
Kara Hilgcnbcrg > ~ ' ~ 
A.tT A.tT AIT A.tT A.tT A.tT Al:T A.tT A.tT A.tT Arr 
Free Watne Frills with a 
pwchase 
of • Chick·fil-A S.ndwich or 
CINlrpiHed S.nclwloh 
Good Only At EIU Location ~ 
Explratloh Daie: 01131/00 • 
., ••fti( 
-~ ...... lko.J..-
... ,, ~~~· 
' 
.. 
·1 
--
e 
,.. 
6 Classifiedadv~Iiti~igg_M_onday._December_l3._1999 
Help wanted 
SISOO w.ekly pot<Orial l113iJUJg our 
cimllm. No e:cperieoce required. 
- infunuarioo poW< Call (202) 
452-5942 12113 
\\~!! STUDENTS to fill 
\OcaOOes left by last yurS plldu-
ates.! NEW WAGE SCHEDULE! 
Professfooal ~m oppommi-
ties 8\'li.Jabl.e after graduation. If you 
are looking for eq>erieoce l\'Odcing 
with --ls -da'elopm<mal disabilities in a small res3cleutial set-
ting. come to CCAR hldu.;tries, 1530 
Liocoln A\>e.., Cw:iestoo, n. 61920 
and complete an ea:p)O)met11 appli-
cation!! B.O.E. ____ 12113 
An indnidual with a bachelor's 
depff OHded tor proft>rnoDaJ posi-
tioo worlcing wilb DD ailits and 
dlll«eo. Duties ioctude c.ase man-
agemem, must be orgaoized and ba\>e 
good leadmbip abt'lities. Pf 3"d FT 
available. Great beoefits for FT, 
iodude beahbllifefdentaV401K. 
Seod resume to 1550 Douglas SWre 
203. Aneo Human Resoorc~ 
Help wanted 
""1loo Hills. Call toll-free DOW from 
school or \isit our Web Site 
www..~.COtu l -888-SS-
PAIGE(t.m-557-2443)._12113 
Cake decorator PT, experie.oced. 
Stu! ill Jamwy. Apply ill pE<SOll@ 
TCBY. 424 w. LiocolD. __ 12113 
Baba)'Siner oeeded 00 Tuesday mom-
iog. Call 345-1128 if in..-eres.ted. 
Starting January l 'hb 2000._ 12-13 
For rent 
McAttbur M3llor aparttnelll, 2 bed-
room fumlsbed, oo pets, no parties.. 
345-2231 12113 
NKe dose to eamptt; Wlfumisbed 
homes for 2~2001 scbool yen. 
NO PETS! $250 per momblper per-
soo 12 monthlease call 345-3148 
________ 12113 
Fall 2000 2 Bedroom, Ftlmished 
Apanmeots. 10 Mootb )ease. No 
pees $250 each 345-5048 
Cw:iestooEOB. '00 UltraNke l, '2,3,&4bdmtapcs. and 
Circu1arion position av1libble.. Early duplexes. Pully fumished anil. for 
bird hours} starting at 5 00 am. Apply oe:u )'eat. Liocoln St. & 9tb SL 
in person at 1802 Buzzard Hall, Locarions stiJI 8\'li.laNe. Call 348-
Studem Pubti.catiom. __ 12/13 0157 for details and loc:atiom.. 
=~ :r~~~~ ~-~-~~Aponmeots---.... ~-sub~~s! 
PM, P>gliai~ Pizza, 1600 LiDcolD, $280/momb, able, pboDe, ele<1ric, 
Cw:iestoo. water, separate pool and h« mb 
~POSTAL=~J~O~BS~!0~$~18~.3~SIHR=: :=:10 For iDionmtioo Ca~21 : 
beoefi~ oo e:q:ierieoce.. For app. and Apanme:ot:s for rem for SUmwer and 
exam info., c.all 1-800-813-3585 en. Fall of 2000. 1 Bedroom $350. 2 
2434, 8 am- 9 pm, 7 days fds, inc.. Bedroom $500. 3 Bedroom $690. 
________ 12113 Water and lfasb, fu:misbed. Off 
wn.DUFE JOBS TO $ 18.35 inc.. stree1 parking. 12 mo. lease. NO 
For rent 
Ne\\·ly re.modeled ooe bedroom 
apartllleOl available for Spring 
Semester. Reot includes~ \\'atef, 
AIC, off strffl parting, hardwood 
flocn _CaJI 348-0819 ten-e ~
~Apc-fur~,.-DL-Cbades~~IOO~Sq~.1' ~{5 
mo. iodudes Gas and wat& D.n:e 
345-2171. 9 -11 am. __ 12113 
I, 2, 3 BEDROOMAPARTh!El'ITS. 
Ne3x-ca~ 345-2416. __ 12/13 
NKe 2 BR fumished apanmem oo 
square. carpeted, oew appliaoc~ 
c/air, water, ttash $450 3454010. 
--------·oo Ooebloc.koorthofDomioo's. Th'O& 
Three bedroom .... 1y remodeled aprs 
with WID, effici<ocy fumace, pl'°')' 
pomog. sns.oo mo. 34U?92 or 
345-1521. 12113 
2, 3, 4, S, 6 bedroom ~ Fall 
2000. 346-3583 ____ 12/13 
1 BR Srud:io a\'ailable for Spring 
2000. All utilities paid. $'290 • 
momb. a ll 34S..200L __ l 2113 
For Rem Fall "00 3 Bdrm close to 
campus.. 348-7698 lea\.-e meiSagt.. 
--~-----J, 2113 
Aval.lab.le Fall 2000. 4 be1koom, 2 
balh home. WID, trash i:ocruded. 
Quiet oeigbbor!Jood, DO ponies, DO 
- 345-5037. ____ 12113 
S bedroom house, ooe block from 
wrioo. Fall 2000. $lli each. 345-
3310. 12113 
'kl)' nice '2 Bdrm. apt. Ne\\• appL 
H20 aod lnSb pcl $450.00 a lUO!Jd>-
)ea.se oow uoril. May of2000. 
~-------1, 2113 
3 to 4 bedroom town house 
WllSberl<k)w, 2 112 baths, 345-4494, 
232-0656, 3454279. 
beoefits. Game ~ seanity, PETS. 345-3554. ~---~---J, 2113 
~~::a:!:.e~ =3-4~~-~bouses--.~l~-2~bedtoom~12113 ~!e~  f~ S:. ~ 
1-800-813-3585 ext. 2435 8 am- 9 apanmem for girls. 2000-2001 MaureenorTou:yat.348-8660. 
pm, 7 days fds, inc.. scbool)"3t. Leaseptu.sdepos:it. 345- ~~-~~~-~J, 2113 
=w=oRK=FROM==H~o=MB=! =M~y~' o _._ ______ 12113 ~~UH~~.girls dose 
:ue ~ ~~el=y~Ea: ~ Re::Wu~ct:;d~ -Need~-6-.,-1-..-..- -tor~I~-= 
Sublessors 
$300/momb. PoP.w &: wa.."er paid. 
345-1691. 12113 
Sul>lessor Dffded tor Sp/SU 2000. 
Rem oeg_otiabl'E'. Call Metissa or 
Clris. 348-7900. ___ 12/13 
Available Spring Semesm- 2000. 
Ma)e sub.lessor Deeded for ultra trice 
2 belkoom apartmenr OD Liocoln SL 
F\tllyfumislled Call34S-0157. 
________ 12113 
SUblessors Deeded for 2 bedroom fur-
Disbed apartmem for Spring 2000. 
Close to cmpus. Call 348-3317. 
________ 12113 
Still Available! Ooe bedroom apan-
mettt. Spring Semester ll'llf oego-
tiable.. ASAI> ~__ 12/13 
SUblessor needed to share qufet apart-
ment. OM>. room. Utilities paid. 
$235/mo. Call Melissa 348-6629. 
~~~~~~~=12113 
Female Sttblessor-Spring 2000 own 
Room, - i.a-,., Fumisbed Call 
Tem 3454298. 1111 
Ma)e Sublessor oeeded for Sp. '00. 
Great Location, Lo\\' Rem, Low 
Utilities,fumislled Call345-7535. 
~---~~-~12113 
SUl>lessor Deeded for Spring 2000 2 
bedroom apt. $235/mcmb Call 34S-
1346. 12113 
Roomates 
Female roommate duplex Apt. dose 
IO C.fl~ O'tW. BR Share utilities. 
No pen, Rem negotiable. 345-5011 
or 345-3148. 12113 
Roomma..-e Deeded Apernueot dose 
10 square, off Streel patking, Trash 
ioc:tuded. Pully fumished \\itb a 
washer aod dryer. Quiet area. Call 
345-5557 12113 
Female rootUlllate oeeded for Spring 
semestet. Nice house wilb 3 others. 
$2SO/momb. Call 345-8'>-84. 
=F..,.,.-~roomma--1>-oeeded~~fur~~= 
'00tosbatewith3otbm. Ooly$21S. 
Call 345-5402 A.SAP 
~=~'mo FI: Call l-S88- =3:.possibletongerlease.. Call =~~.~Ul20~t.1g:-. =Roomma--1>-~F.-... ~1~.-Roo~~:e 
Announcements 
you c.ao afford to do it I or 2 
timesl\\-eek. Ooly at Jamaican Tao 
348-0018. 
~~~=~-~-·oo 
Bikes-Bikes-Bikes & more Schwinn· 
Giatn·Redfule LRG selectioo aod low 
prices. Sbopandcompare..HnT-P 9-
5 30 Sat 9-Nooo. Oakley aod Soo 
2601 Marshall MT 
Say Ad:ios to )'O'UI' friend with a gntd-
uatioo penoll3.l in the Daily Ea.stem 
News! Ooly $12.00. Call 581-2812 
or srop by Srudenr Publkarioc.s office 
today! 
~PAJUY==BARN~~, ~l(I~Rll.EY=~, 
STABLES. NOW BOOKING FOR 
2000 SPRil'JG AND FALL CAlL 
lRAVlS 348-1424. 
~J""""~.-•• ~T~ao-Gift~.~Certifk~~. -.,-,.-! J,~ 
and Dad cao buy your taos 
WIMCM.sa by pbooe, Dec. Special 
(10 for S27 or I moa:ub $35 in reg. 
bed) 3"d (10 for $37 or l lUOIUb $45 
ill Sup« l!ed&and Up). Sig> up tor 
FREE DRAWINGS! Call 345~18! 
~Low-25=lbs~tor-111e~H~OUD=~AYS"°1~~ 
nanwil! Guarameed! Dr. 
Rec:ommeoded! CALL NOW! 
(217)345-3833. 
12113 
Personals 
Coe bedroom apartmelll. Cose to 
campus, SJOO.'D.u:b poow aod water 
p<rid. 345-1691. 
~-~--~~-12113 
Bro\\•se icpt.com for Spring_break 
•2000". ALL destinarions offered. 
nip P>nicipanrs, Srudem Orgs & 
Campus Sales Reps wamed. 
Fabulru; ~ bocels & prices. 
Call Jater--Camptl'i 800-327-6013. 
________ 12113 
10 Tans $20. Now umil Clriscma.s 
E\>e. nopi Tun. 618 Wlincolo. 348-
8263. Gift Cettifica,,-es, 
~=~~-~~-12113 --~--~--12113 lease 00-01 )t:. Reasonable Reot. oeededforFall. F\u:nisbed,ownBR, ASTwishesa>eryooeGoodLuc.koo 
\\\ANTED! 65 peopt.e to lose 8 - 30 Now leasing large 3 bedroom fur- 345-6868. Sh3re Uul.ities. Cose to ampus. fioals. Have a fun and safe semester 
lbs. in the 0eitt 30 clays. •No PAIL• Dished apanme.ots for 2000-2001 1213 Call 34S-0859. break! 
l-877-682-d822 en. 00697. scbool year. Call 345-366:J. For rem for 5 - $250 each plus seen- 12113 ~~~--~--12113 
=ro-P-~-~YING==o=m~CE==,.,,1~; -i =ar-.Ap<-.-tor- ,..,- .- a.s.=-,-o=.· :·s':erm;:~~~3~e. 1223 Announcements =::'\~ °:'e ~!;1!t 6:: 
io C!ica;go or tbe SUbwbs OVER Heat, trash & water ioduded. Avail 12113 Clrisonas brtak!-Thn 
nm HOLIDAYS! Paige Petsoo.oel immediately. $390/mooth. 246- Se\.-wal large houses all near campus. =~~=~~--12113 
Sen.ices •!be Office Staffing 2121. For5ormorepeopf..e. Call.345~67. l~.MA1CANTAN - 6Wolff'tmits, so TIM)fY WELLS-- Coogrars oo 
~=;~~~U: 1~-~-om-Apc~-s=3~=~1tg'!. 12113 i':=:rh\i;J:'ismi'o71:'~~ ~! YO!l1lbemissed! From 
~~~~0:=~:·~~ -Lease.-~N_o_Pe_is. 34_5_-soos=-· _ 12113 Sublessors :: =;' ~~~= =R<>bin= - -Mul=Uo,~1 ..... -~Rei-llOlds,=1· 2:. 
PARI'-IDfE DAY OR ~1NG 2 or 3 studeots oeeded immediately p!e to 1st time J.T. tu:mer! Group Liz Swemum of Th-Sigma, \\~'U 
POSmONS. Youll 6ndtberigbt job forlarg_eapam:oeot. ~fur- Sttblessor needed for Spring 00 & Rates. 348-0018 mi.ssyou!! Sigmalo\>e,Kara 
io the rigbr k>c:.arioo from ooe of our Disbed, A!C, off'-street perking, sun ~ 00. FUmisbed botu. No ---~~~--·oo ~-~-~-~-12113 
ela>eo local offices Qystal Lake, deck, ttasb & water included with Deposit Nee. Close to campus. Are you an aihlete? HS\-e sore mus- Jason Maibey of Sigma Cbi have a 
Des Plain.es, Elgjn, Etmhur.st, renL Tho muc.h too list. Call 348- Cleaputil. 348-6531. ~ac.besandpaius? lbesolutionis great break, tb:mks for everything 
Himd3le, Lisle, Orland PJitt, Rdling 0819 tell\>e message. ________ 12113 Dry Hydrotherapy Massage! Find yotfve dooe this semeste:t. Lo\>e your 
Personals 
~~~-~~~-12113 
Kelli aod Jamle of AS'!; good luck 
srudem teaching. you'll bodl do ao 
AWESO~fE job! We'll miss you! 
Lo\'t, Mar>dy 3"d Jeooy 
For sale 
fllmjrure for sale cow:b, kiJc.beo 
sable, eod table, st:mds) dresser, and 
misc.. Please call 345-4327. 
~LBARN=~~VIS=UAL~~BAS=1~c~i:.211{. 
HRS. PROGRAM & turoRIAL 
FOR SALB, NEVER USED. JENN 
@ 581-2050. 
________ 12113 
LOFT FOR SALE. EXCELLENT 
CONDffiON ONE SE~fESTER 
OLD. SPACE SAVING. CALL 
JENN @ 581-2050. 
~~~~~---12113 
Loft for sale. S7S or best offer. Call 
Sc°' at 581-5698. 
Bunk Beds for sale. ~ srurdy, 
booksbelv-es in headboards. Lab 
OM. Sl50, please all 348-9249. 
12113 
Travel 
#l Spring Break Vicatioos! Caoam, 
Jamaica Bahamas, Florida. Best 
prices guat'lllllffd! Free patties and 
cover charges! Book early aod 
receive free meal pbo! Noo• hiring 
ampus reps! 1-800-234-7007 
www.eodksss:ummenours.c0tu 
~~~~~-~-12113 
GO DIRECT! #I Intemet-based com-
pooy ofmillg \\lllOLBSALE Spring 
Br.al< podcag<s by efuuirwiog mid-
dlemen! AU Desrioatioos! 
Guarm..-eed LO\\-esi Price! l-S00-
36 7 - l 252 , 
www.springbreakditea.com 
~~~~~~~~12113 
SPRING BREAK 2000. Cancun, 
Mazatlan, Aapulco, Jamaic.a aod S. 
Padre. Reliable TIVA Bights. 
BigESt Patties & Best packa;gn. 
Book by Dec I. & SAVBupto$200! 
LSOO.SU'JU'S.UP \\'\\'\\'.srudemex-
press.COtu 
12113 
.~~.adooiiiiii~-~iiiiiiolcie,m·ioiiis .ioiiiCbadesiiiiiiiioiiaodiiiio.-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~l211;;;,;.3 .. 0..iiiiiiibedtoomiiiiiiii apt~O~ose~1~o~ampus.::::l::;;....::reli:·~~·~Firs~1~ses=::noo::,:~~FREE:l:~'~ADd:_,.:;AS~T~gir:·ai:;. ............ ..,::::::::::::::::::::;: 
~l{:g-gl 
~00il If 1Hl019"1V ·D M~ 
ldN3~33M lH9i NdlW ·~n KJ.-,~ow w d6·wvg N3d0 
lH~I~ AVQ~fli v~ A~3A3 An30d N3d0 
lH91N AVdl~j A~3A3 )l)nW 3All 
TEXIBOOK RENTAL SERVICE 
WANTS TO REMIND STUDENTS TO RETURN BOOKS EARLY TO AVOID 
LINES AND FINES. 
OUR HOURS ARE: 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 13TH 
SAM TO 4:30PM 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14TH 
SAMTOSPM 
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER lSTH 
SAMTOSPM 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16TH 
SAMTOSPM 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17TH 
SAM TO 4:30PM 
THE DEADLINE TO RETURN TEXTBOOKS WITHOUT A FINE IS FRIDAY, 
DECEMBER 17THAT 4:30PM. 
RETURN TEXTBOOKS EARLY!!!!! 
The Dally Eastern News 
KAORU "KK" 
OYAMA, WE 
LOVE YOU! 
love, your friends 
Happy Birthday! 
HAPPY 18th! 
You are no longer 
jallbait. 
Adriene & Abby 
\VI~~ ~.o,Gf:µs :·.:~1$290 
P<mntuwr. ChMle5ton • 34H222 
t-<I' • o-ut wcb~1·~ lt -;,w..., t.er.t~~cOmJ 
lhe Oflil!lnMI"* ft 
4'20 V:10 OTS 
5:00 $·•5 
T"h•WortdleHotinough P¢ 13 
4:10 7:00 9'50 
Toi SIOfy2 0 
3;50 a 3D 9'10 OTS 
4:.10 r.10 9.30 
Oeuoo81g ... w R 
4:50 1:w 10·00 
&ndOIDays R 
4.00 6:50 9.•0 
i'"PY llOllow A 
5:10 7-.:lO 10.10 
we l ook forward to work-
ing with you in the new millennium. 
and happy holiday. 
Sincerely, 
The Da11y Eastern Hews Advertising Department 
Karen Whitlock, Ad Mgr. 
Mandi Kramkowski, Sales Mgr. 
Karissa Grothaus, Promotions Mgr. 
Kare Maurer Greg DeKalb Jamie White 
n Hackney Michelle Nardi Megghan Scholle 
enee Janik Chris Collins Nikki Huckstad 
Kelli 
Monday, December 13, 1999 7 
* 0 M 
Do I always 
need an. appoint:men.t: 
at: Healt:h Service? 
To sec a nu1·se at Health Service, just walk-in, 
there is no need for an appointment. 
Nurses are available 
M-F 7:30 am- 8 pm and Sat. 10 am- 5 pm 
Please cu.II 581-ASAP to make an appointment to sec 
a physician or "'omcn•s health nurse. 
Congratulations to the new Del ta Zeta 
Executive & Minor Executive Board 
Executive 
President 
Kelly Walsh 
1stVP Rush 
Erika Sundheim 
2nd VP New Member Ed. 
Nicole Smtth 
3rd VP Programming 
Mandy Jennings 
Secretary 
Jamie Bernardi 
Treasurer 
Amber Bowman 
Panhellenic Delegate 
Allison Crase 
Scholarrship 
Anne Marie Gahan 
Minor Executive 
Risk Management 
Kelley Eyre 
Asst. Rush 
Chris Pederson 
Asst. New Member Ed. 
Jamie Skraba 
Asst. Treasurer 
Sara Collins 
Historian 
Nicole Matoosek 
Philanthropy 
Jami Langlios 
Social 
Jen Schueneman 
Asst. Social 
Lori O 'Shea 
Ritual 
Amy He.nnessey 
University JANUARY LINEUP IilllWLlJ. Campus Life Night 
Generations (70's Cover Bans) 
Funny Photos Board 
(U\ 
~) 
a::rt:iruirB awrt arrl a:tm:ln:e a: = e<.ets! 
'JHZN<Sl 
& morelll Union 7-!0pm 
~ 
Double Jeopardy-Movte 
Buzzard Audltortum 5pm & 7pm 
~
Mapapa African Acrobats 
Performtng Arts GBR 8pm 
~
UB Interest Meeting 
JOIN TI!E FUNI 
Arcolla/fuscola 7pm 
Thurs I / 27 .Sat I a 9 
Wlnterfest 
Ihw...lLll 
Erle O'Shea-Comedy 
Rathskeller 9pm 
Mwl..lLJl 
Morros Dees-Lectures GBR 8pm 
"30% OFF ENTIRE STORE" "30% OFF ENTIRE STORE" w DON'T MISS OUT... ~ 
DALE B~Xk&:~ AND THE OTHER SIDE 
30% OFF ENTIRE STORE 
MONDAYTHRUTHURSDAY 
10am -6pm 
CHRISTMAS IS AROUND 
THE 
CORNER -- SAVE NOW!! 
GOOD LUCK ON F~NALSU 
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' "30% OFF ENTIRE STORE" "30% OFF ENTIRE STORE" 
8 
NEED A REASON 
TO SMILE? 
ADVERTISE ... ONE AD 
INTHE DEN 
CLASSIFIED WILL 
MAKE$ FOR YOU! 
New Releases 
i13.88 
Juvenile: Tha-G-Code 
Now Available 
lOOO's of Gift Items For Christmas 
Monday, December 13, 1999 
ERIN 
Congrats on graduation! 
You are a great 
roommate & best friend. 
Love ya, Beth 
The Dally Eastern News 
)'.'t;~ ·~l 
f\.OC.ll"l't.: 'NOH3- \J\ 1-i) t.1 '1> 
SCN3'1133M .lH:)IN<JI W ·~n H.l-NOW Wd6-W'l9 N3d0 
l H'.)11\! At>'G'clnl'efS A'd3/\3 A'cll30d N3d0 
lH'.)IN A"i<'.ll'd:J A'd3/\3 )IS/IW 3/\11 
~-' '<lf'1:tci> .S:3 i;iiSefd, S3!-DW1C:-..:v;.:.13~.:::<.D 
·'<'~ 
,.._o&..'? 
- --40? ..::~~=~ _o..,. 
llJN3ct3.HI<1 
~ IHJJWO~ ~OJ~ ntooi 
Tuesday Tuesday Tuesday Tuesday 
~~~ 
25¢ Drafts 
$1.00 Pitchers 
ALL REQUEST $3.00 Cover 
Tuesday Tuesday Tuesday Tuesday 
is 
LADIES NIGHT $1 00 Vodka, Rum or -- Gin Mixers 
Shot: Specials 
EXPERIENCE THE NEW 
MILLENIUM AT... 4 
FEATURING DJ PJ W/ SPECIAL GUEST U4EA 
CHAMPAIGN TOAST $5 COVER 
AT MIDNIGHT! 
C>.T:I. 
Urice>mirig 
FiriaI.s 
TAKE A S TUDY 
BREAK & 
Better Ingredients. 
Better Pizza. 
CALL 348-8282 
UNBEATABLE SAVINGS 
CHOOSE FROM ANY 
3 COUPONS 
Fl<Al 
TIME/DAY 
FALL 1999 FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE 
MOH lUE WED THU 
13-0EC-99 14-0EC-99 15-0EC-99 16.-0EC-99 
FRI 
17-0EC-99 
